SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
SEAWELL BALLROOM IN DENVER
THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 2020 • PROGRAM: 2–5 PM • COCKTAILS/NETWORKING: 5–7 PM

PRESENTING SPONSOR: $10,000 (One Available)
- Table of 10 tickets to event
- Opportunity to speak OR showcase a video (1 min. max)
- Logo projected onto wall (GOBO light)
- Full page ad in the program
- Logo placement in HBA advertising
  (if agreement signed prior to ad deadlines)
- Premium logo placement on website, e-blasts, program, etc.
  (logo appears larger and at the top on its own line)
- Social media recognition

CANDY SPONSOR: $2,500 (One Available)
- 4 tickets available to event
- Branded candy table w/signage (sponsor provides candy)
- 1/4 page ad in the program
- Logo placement on website, e-blasts, program, etc.
- Social media recognition

CHECK-IN SPONSOR: $2,500 (Two Available)
- 4 tickets available to event
- Check-in guests
- Logo on pull-up banner next to check-in tables
- 1/4 page ad in the program
- Logo placement on website, e-blasts, program, etc.
- Social media recognition

WELLNESS SPONSOR: $2,500 (One Available)
- 4 tickets available to event
- Customize a Wellness Break between speakers
  (opportunity to lead the activity)
- Logo on pull-up banner
- 1/4 page ad in the program
- Logo placement on website, e-blasts, program, etc.
- Social media recognition

BRONZE SPONSOR: $1,750 (Ten Available)
- 2 tickets available to event
- Logo on pull-up banner
- Logo placement on website, e-blasts, program, etc.
- Social media recognition

PATRON SPONSOR: $750 (Ten Available)
- 1 ticket available to event
- Logo placement on website, e-blasts, program, etc.
- Social media recognition

***AD UPGRADE: $500
- 1/2 page to full page
- 1/4 page to 1/2 page
- Add 1/4 page

To become a sponsor, contact Connie Dahl at cdahl@hbadenver.com 303.551.6720
Gilda Zaragoza, Chair • Invalesco Real Estate
Brian Cassidy, Co-Chair • Toll Brothers
Jamie Goldman, Secretary • KEPHART
Angela Harris • TRIO
Jennifer Williams • KGA Studio Architects
Carrie Firmine • TRIO
Jenni Lantz • John Burns Real Estate Consulting
Holly Scott • Colorado Homes & Lifestyles
Alisa Poncher • William Lyon Homes
Ramey Becker • msgwrks ltd.
Lisa Parrish • Team PMP
Connie Dahl • HBA
Andrea Thomas • KGA Studio Architects